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HispanicCelebrationset for Oct.13
Coastal will host its annual Hispanic
Celebration Wednesday, Oct. 13 from 11 :30
a.m. to 2 p.m. in Spadoni Park on the Coastal
campus. The event is free and open to the
public. Food and merchandise will be for sale.
The event will offer food and music from
the countries of Central, Latin and South
America. Posters, maps and other information
will be displayed.
Scheduled performers include: Las
Quemaritas, a Coasr:al student dance group;
Chris Switala, a Coastal student who will sing
a selection of Spanish songs; and Mariachi

Juvenil Guadalajara, a professional mariachi
band. The event will conclude with "Teatro de
las Estrellas" (Theater of the Stars), four short
skits written by Coastal Spanish instructors
and performed by Coastal students, faculty
and staff. Teatro de las Estrellas is scheduled
for 1:45 p.m. in Wall Auditorium.
Hispanic Celebration is sponsored by
Coastal's Leadership Challenge, a leadership
development program for minority students.
For more information about the festival,
contact Pat Singleton-Young at extension 2304
or 2188.

Actor Bill Oberst will present the premiere
performance of "An Evening with Lewis
Grizzard," a one-man show about the
celebrated humorist and newspaper columnist,
Oct. 18 at 7:30 p.m. at Wheelwright
Auditorium. Tickets for the event are $10 for
general admission and $20 for rese~ed seats.
The Wheelwright performance, the first
presentation of the full two-act version of the
show, recreates Grizzard's trademark stand-up
comedy routine from the 1980s, says Oberst.
The second act of the show focuses on
Grizzard the writer, offering excerpts from his
columns and books and his musings on life
and death. Grizzard died in 1994 at the age of
47.
Oberst developed the production with the
cooperation of Grizzard's est.ate and the
author's widow, Dedra Grizzard. The show will
tour the Southeast beginning in 2000. Oberst
also has created one-man portrayals of Mark
Twain, Jesus of Nazareth, Abraham Lincoln,
John F. Kennedy and Pontius Pilate.
''An Evening with Lewis Grizzard" is
sponsored by Coastal and Temple Emanu-El as
part of the Vivace Arts Festival. For ticket
information, call the Wheelwright Box Office
at extension 2502 or the Horry Cultural Arts
Council at 248-7200.

TargetdonationfundsAll-AmericanBoys
Chorusperformanceat Coastal
Coastal has received a $3,000 grant from
Target of Myrtle Beach to help fund the
upcoming performance by the All-American
Boys Chorus at Wheelwright Auditorium. The
performance is scheduled for Sunday, April 30,
2000, at 3 p.m. Admission is $15; $10 for
students under 18.
The grant is part of Target's community
grant initiative, a philanthropy program
developed by the retail chain to benefit the arts
in communities served by Target stores.
"Target is committed to sponsoring arts
programs that are family-oriented and
affordable," said Sue Barnes, guest services
executive of Target of Myrtle Beach. "The AllAmerican Boys Chorus is a world-class group
and we are pleased to have a part in bringing

them to the newly renovated Wheelwright
Auditorium."
Founded in 1970, the All-American Boys
Chorus has won worldwide acclaim for its
musical excellence. For the Wheelwright event,
the group, featuring 36 singers ranging from
nine to 15 years old, will present ''i\ Salute to
America and Her Music," a selection of songs
including patriotic standards, Broadway tunes
and hits from the Big Band era.
In addition to the public performance on
April 30, the chorus also will give two
performances for students from Horry County
Schools.
For more information about this and other
cultural events at Coastal, contact the
Wheelwright Box Office at extension 2015.

Personalfinance
teleconferenceset

CampusAnnualFundgetsunderway
Details of an exciting new twist for this
year's Campus Annual Fund, "Campus Give
and Take Challenge," will be unveiled when
you receive your pledge card.
The Annual Fund supports programs that
touch every aspect of the university. Your
donation to the Annual Fund helps ensure that
Coastal students receive the best education
possible. Donations encourage students in
their academic endeavors through scholarships.
They provide additional equipment, supplies
and faculty and staff development funds.
Moreover, a high percentage of giving by
Coastal employees serves as leverage when we

"Financial Strategies for a New Century:
Tips from America's Experts," a 90-minute
teleconference sponsored by TIAA-CREF, will
be broadcast via satellite Friday Oct. 22 at
12:45 p.m. at the Society House on the
Coastal campus. The fee to attend is $12.
The teleconference will offer insights,
strategies and practical suggestions for building
financial security in the years ahead. Particular
attention will be given to the rapid rate of
change in the way money is invested in an age
of advancing technology.
The conference will be useful to anyone
planning for retirement, saving for a child's
college education, managing credit, or buying
a new home.
Panelists for the teleconference will include:
Martin Leibowitz, vice chairman and chief
investment officer ofTIAA-CREF; William F.
Sharpe, 1990 Nobel Laureate in economics, of
Stanford University; and Teresa Tritch of
Money magazine.
Call extension 2665 for more information:

ask corporations, foundations and other offcampus institutions and individuals for major

~fu.

.

Help ensure that Coastal maintains and
enhances its status as a premier undergraduate
institution. Your gift does make a difference
and will have a positive impact on Coastal for
years to come. Return your completed pledge
card or gift to the Office of University
Advancement, 206 Singleton Building. If you
do not receive a pledge card or need a new
one, please call extension 2737. Thank you in
advance for supporting the Coastal Carolina
University Annual Fund.

Berry,Sniderhonoredby Waccamaw
Center
C. Burgin Berry of North Myrtle Beach,
S.C., and Evelyn Snider of Conway, S.C., have
been presented the Waccamaw Award by
Coastal's Waccamaw Center for Cultural and
Historical Studies. Berry and Snider received
the award Sept. 25 at the Catherine Lewis
Festival at Coastal.
"This award is presented to individuals who
have made distinguished contributions to the ·
study and preservation of Southern history and
culture, and no two people are more deserving
than Burgin Berry and Evelyn Snider," said
Charles Joyner, Burroughs Distinguished

Professor of Southern History and Culture at
Coastal and director of the center.
Berry was the first president of the Horry
County Historical Society. He has written
numerous articles about area history for area
newspapers and historical journals.
Snider, a longtime educator, has helped to
preserve area history through her articles,
lectures and her unique illustrated maps. She
taught at Conway High School and was
named an honorary founder of Coastal
Carolina University in 1991.
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DoYouKnow?
The interesting sculpture you see around
campus is part of the Tri-State Sculptors
Conference and the Vivace Festival. The
sculpture will be displayed until May 2000.

Workshop
answers
question:"ShouldI
'.Buya Computer?"
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"CoastalCarolinaPeople"section of OnCampus.Information will be published
followingthe presentationor activity.

• Okay Alemanhad an article, "Bayesian
· Modeling Under Type III Error in Survival
Estimation," published in AppliedStatistical

Quincentenary Essays," edited by JohnT. Day,
Eric Lund and Anne M. O'Donnell in the
Summer 1999 issue of The SixteenthCentury

Journal.

ScienceIv.

• TreeleeMacAnnwon first place in the 46th
an article, "On the Estimation of Reliability
Annual Pee Dee Regional Art Competition,
held recently in Florence, S.C. She received a
Based on Mixture Inverse Gaussian
Distributions," published in AppliedStatistical cash award of $600 for her screen print work,
"Mountain View." MacAnn also received a
ScienceIv.
juror's award for her work "Freedom of Speech"
in the 31st Annual Counterpoint Exhibit at the
• Preston McKever-Floydpresented the Fall
Duncan-McAshan Visual Arts Center in
Lecture for the Department of Philosophy
Ingram, Texas. Her works also have been
and Religion at Clemson University, Sept. 30.
The lecture was titled "Strangers in a Strange
selected to be displayed at the Toucan Gallery
in Billings, Mont., and in the 16th Annual
Land: The African Roots of African-American
Christianity in South Carolina."
Maine Maritime Flatworks Exhibition at the
University of Maine at Presque Isle. Both are
• Donald Milius published a review of
national juried exhibits.
"Word, Church and State: Tyndale
• Olcay Alemanand PrashantSansgiryhad

Collegefish;ngmatchwashurr;canevictim
by Don Mil/us

·

Ten years ago this fall Hurricane Hugo
wiped out Coastal Carolina College's annual
intercollegiate fishing match and seminar.
~ugo sent teams from Western Ontario, Yale,
Francis Marion and UNC-Wilmington
running for home on the first full day of the
16th Annual Coastal Carolina Invitational.
Participants were looking forward to two days
of fishing in the Gulf Stream, but waves were
already 20-feet high out there as a killer
hurricane headed for South Carolina.
Students and coaches breakfasted that day
in the restaurant at the head of Springmaid
Pier. It was the last meal anyone would have
there, at least before it was re-built after a
pounding by the winds and waves of the edge
of Hugo that night. The end of the pier was
completely destroyed, as it would be again by a
nor' easter a few years later.
Of course, if Hurricane Hugo had come
ashore at Myrtle Beach, Murrells Inlet or even
Georgetown, Springmaid Pier would have
been totally destroyed, along with much of the
Grand Strand. But Hugo hit at McClellanville
and only snapped its skirts at the Grand
Strand, destroying some beach houses, but not
creating the devastation further south toward
Charleston.
This year the Coastal Carolina Invitational
begins its second quarter century as the oldest
collegiate fishing match and seminar just after
another hurricane has given the Grand Strand
a near miss. Whether the waters flooding the
Atlantic from North Carolina via the
Waccmaw River and Winyah Bay will affect
the 26th Annual Invitation remains to be seen.
Student anglers will be fishing for king
mackerel and black seabass wherever clean
water can be found offshore of Murrells Inlet.

In past years Capt. Jack Orr has had to run up
to 32 miles off the beach to find the kings, but
in some years the kings have been in as close as
15 miles. The sponsor of the annual event is
Coastal Carolina University. Fishing will be on
the "New Captain Bill" out of Captain Dick's
Marina in Murrells Inlet.' The awards banquet,
traditionally grilled freshly-caught king
mackerel steaks, will be held at the Creekhouse
Restaurant in Murrells Inlet.
Conway National Bank is the local
contributor of tackle and prizes. National
contributors include Ande Line, Buck Knives,
Gerber Legendary Blades, 0. Mustad and Son,
Outdoor Technologies, Inc. (Berkley Line),
Penn Fishing Tackle, Plano Tackle Boxes,
Remington Arms Company (Stren Line),
Shakespeare Fishing Tackle, South Bend
Sporting Goods, and Wright and McGill
(Eagle Claw Hooks).
Participating schools for 1999 will include
Clemson, Coastal Carolina, Francis Marion,
and the University of South Carolina. Coastal
Professor Richard Moore will be judging the
competition. Professor Donald Millus will be
organizing and directing the Invitational for
the 26th time. Instructors will include Mitch
Godwin, Dr. Joey Sanders, and Skip Opalko .
Patricia Millus will provide the catered luncn,
traditionally hero sandwiches.
·

"Should I Buy a Computer?" is a twosession workshop presented by Coastal's
Division of Extended Learning and Public
Services to assist people who want to learn
more about personal computers. The course
will be offered Wednesday, Oct. 13 and 20
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. at Coastal's Society House.
The fee to register is $15. The course will be
offered again on Nov. 10 and 17.
Find out what it costs to buy a computer
and printer; how to select the best one for your
needs; what's the difference between software
and hardware, e-mail and the Internet. The
classes will be led by Ted Ackley, a retired
human resource manager with more than 12
years of corporate computer training
experience.
For more information, call extension 2665
or visit the Web site at www.coastal.edu/learn.

-LearnPC-repair and
troubleshooting
A new online course offered through the
Division of Extended Learning and Public
Services enables you to save on PC repairs by
learning to fix it yourself. Learn to take a look
under the hood of a typical PC and identify its
parts and components. Discover dozens of
preventative measures you can take to protect
your valuable electronics and irreplaceable
data. Learn what to do when disaster strikes,
how to deal with power problems, BIOS and
CMOS RAM glitches, drive and file problems,
and boot failure. Also, learn all about
configuring and using memory and preventing
Windows General Protection Faults. ·
The course will be offered Wednesdays and
Fridays beginning Oct. 13, Nov. 10 and
Dec. 8. Call extension 2665 for more
information.

Lunchand Learn
about Haiti
The next Lunch and Learn session will be
about the culture, customs and food of Haiti.
The lunch, which will offer authentic Haitian
food, is scheduled for Wednesday, Nov. 3 from
noon to 1:30 p.m . in Admissions 003. The fee
is $15 . To sign up call extension 2544 .

Birthdas
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October
11 Tom Jones
12 Patty Dudley
Victor Jones
13 Mollie Bethea-Floyd
Stan Godshall
Neil Hopkins
14 Suzanne Beverly
15 Treelee MacAnn
Kristi Steinbrecher
16 Jim Mee
17 Susan Lawing

¥ ..' ..

19 Margaret Bostic
20 Kathie Schlick
21 Jennifer .
Shinaberger
22 Marie Lovero
· Kathlene Sullivan
23 Wayne Jenerette
Mary Keasler
Karrie Miller
25 Gloria Ford
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Office of Marketing Communications
P. 0 . Box 261954 • Conway, SC 29528-6054

Campus
Calendar
OnCampus
On Campusis published biweekly on Monday by the
Office of Marketing Communications . Items to be
included should be submitted to i:he Office of
Marketing Communications in SNGL 204 by noon
the Monday before publication, unless otherwise
listed .

On Campuspublication dates are as follows:
Publication date:

Submission deadline:

Monday,
Monday,
Monday,
Monday,

Monday,
Monday,
Monday,
Monday,

October 25
November 8
November 22
December 6

October 18
November 1
November 15
November 29

October
M • 11

F • 15

• Women'sGolf: Coastal at Cougar Fall

•

Invitational, Mt. Pleasant; S.C. , continues
through Oct. i'2

•

•

House. Carol Lane
FamilyWeekend: continues through Oct. 17. Sue
Colvard
Volleyball:Coastal at High Point, 7 p.m.

Final exams for Fall I-MW classes
•

T • 12
• Volleyball:Coastal at Charleston Southern, 7 p.m.
• Last day of RegularRegistrationfor Fall II
W• 13
• Access Form Creation: 1 to 3 p.m. , Society House.
Carol Lane
• · Soccer:Coastal at High Point,

•
•

Sa• 16
• Soccer: Coastal at UNC Asheville, 4 p.m .
• Volleyball:Coastal at Elon , 2 p.m .
• Men's Cross Country: Coastal at State Collegiate
Championship , Clemson , S.C.

• Women's Cross Country: Coa stal at State Collegiate

4 p.m .

Classes begin for Fall II
Late Registration,drop/add, or drop with no
academic recordfor Fall II, continues through

Championship, Clemson, S.C.
Su• 17

•

Oct. 18

•
The next issue of On Campuswill be published
Monday, October 25; the deadline to submit
information is Monday, October 18 at noon.

Office 2000 Preview:2:30 to 3:30 p.m., Society

Hispanic Celebration, Leadership Challenge :
11:30 a.m . to 2 p.m ., Spadoni Park. Pat SingletonYoung

Th• 14
•

Singleton House Event: 4:30 p.m ., Singleton

•

Catholic Campus Ministry Association, Catholic
Mass: 7:30 p.m. , ADM 005 . Tim McCormick/
Newman Club
Men's Golf: Coastal at Duk e Golf Classic, Durham ,
N .C., continues through Oct. 18

. M • 18
• Access Query: 9:30 to 11 :30 a.m ., Society House .

House. Bill King

Carol Lane

T • 19
•
•

CampusDining
The CINO Grille, located in the Student Center,
is open Monday through Thursday from 7 a.m. to
10 p.m.; Friday from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.; and Saturday
and Sunday from 3 to 8 p.m. Selectionsare available
from the Grille, the Deli or PizzaHut menu items.
The Cafe, featuring an all-you-can-eat menu, is
located adjacent to Residence Hall M. Meal costs
and the hours of operation are as follows:

Breakfast; $3.50 ; s;'rved from 7 to 9:30 a.m.
Continental Breakfast: 9:30 to 10 a.m.
Lunch : $4.50; served from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Dinner: $5; served from 5 to 7:30 p.m.

The CafeLunch Menu
Week of October 11

Mon:

FrenchDipSandwich;SpicyChickenPasta;
GrilledCheese
Tues: AppleCinnamonPorkLoin;MeatballSub;
BlackBean Burger
Wed: BeefStir Fry;ChickenBurrito;TofuStir Fry.
Thurs: ChickenPot Pie; BarbecuePorkSandwich;
VegetableStir Fry
GrilledHamand Cheese;CitrusChicken;
Fri:
GardenBurger
Week of October 18

Mon:

HamburgerPie, LemonPepperChicken;
RiceStuffed Peppers
Mexican
Casserole;ChickenQuesadillas;
Tues:
Brunch B~ffet: $5.50; se~ed from 10:30 a.m.
VegetablePot Pie
to 1:30 p.m.
Wed: ChickenStir Fry;HamburgerSteak; Stir Fry
Dinner: $5; served from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m.
Vegetables
For more information , call Denise Elliot
Thurs: PhillyCheeseSteak; Stuffed PorkChops;
VegetablePhillySandwich
at extension 2365 .
PepperoniPizza;ChickenFillet;Veggie
Fri:
Pizza
Note: Menus are subjectto changedue toproduct availability.

Volleyball: College of Charleston at Coastal , 7 p.m.
Grade of "W" will be assigned for drops or
withdrawals for Fall II, continues through Nov. 11

W•20
• Access Reports: 1 to 3 p.m ., Society House . Carol
Lane
• Soccer : Coastal at Charleston Southern , 4 p.m .
Sa• 23
• Soccer: Radford at Coastal , 2 p.m.
• Volleyball: Liberty at Coastal, 2 p.m.
Su• 24
• Catholic Campus Ministry Association , Catholic
Mass: 7:30 p.m ., ADM 005 . Tim McCormick/
Newman Club
• Volleyball : Radford at Coastal , 2 p.m .
• Soccer : Alabama A&M at Coastal , 3 p.m .

M • 25
•

Women's Golf : Coastal at Great Smokie s Women 's
Collegiate, Waynesville, N .C., continues through
Oct . 26

